
October  2021 Providing Wellness and Mental Health Support for Families

Our First Newsletter Issue!

Welcome back everyone, we are so EXCITED to have your children back in our buildings!

The Family Support Center’s monthly newsletters will discuss the center’s mental health initiatives, events and
tips. We welcome Marlana Howard, a clinical social worker with over five years experience working with youth and
mental health. Our current Family Support Center social worker Jill Glowniak is excited to be able to plan for
events in person this school year.

Our goal is to have a place for students, families and staff to feel comfortable talking about wellness and mental
health.

Tips from Recent FSC Presentations
Click on the archived presentation from our speaker
Kimberly Morrow, LCSW, about anxiety.

October Events

Monday, Oct. 4 at 4:15 pm ZOOM  Diary
of a Wimpy Kid bullying talk - Register Here

Tuesday, Oct. 5 at 5:30 pm ZOOM
GLYS parent presentation - Register Here - Get the
Flyer for Details

Reserve the Date! Tuesday, Oct. 12
evening in person YOGA on front lawn of St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church - details to follow via email soon!

Follow ACSD Social Media Accounts

Bookmark the Family Support Center Website

FSC Sta�
Jill Glowniak, LCSW - FSC Liaison
716-362-3072
jglowniak@amherstschools.org

Marlana Howard, LCSW - School Social Worker
716-362-3073
mhoward@amherstschools.org

https://www.amherstschools.org/Page/8886
https://www.amherstschools.org/Page/8886
https://activities-ubf-buffalo.nbsstore.net/special-event-free2luv-youth-empowerment-panel-415-500-pm
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwvfu6urz0rH9EEZP8sRTXlfc_yZU3Sx-v5
https://www.amherstschools.org/cms/lib/NY02211892/Centricity/Domain/827/FSC%20GLYS%20Oct%205%202021.pdf
https://www.amherstschools.org/cms/lib/NY02211892/Centricity/Domain/827/FSC%20GLYS%20Oct%205%202021.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/AmherstCentralHighSchool/
https://twitter.com/AmherstCSD
https://www.instagram.com/amherstchs
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-8UxloVH6XPpuo_o-Balcg
https://www.amherstschools.org/familysupportcenter
mailto:jglowniak@amherstschools.org
mailto:mhoward@amherstschools.org


All classrooms at Windermere utilize a
student-centered, social and emotional learning
approach to teaching called Responsive Classroom.
These practices create safe, joyful, and engaging
classroom communities for all students. Ask your
child about what happened during Morning
Meeting today. This component of a Responsive
Classroom is an engaging way to start each day
which helps build classroom community!

Students greet each other, share about themselves,
participate in a group activity, and it sets the tone for
a great day at Windermere with the teacher's
morning message.

.

At Smallwood, students are learning a new skill
each week from our friend Roary. Roary introduces
and practices the skill every Friday during our video
announcements. Students are learning even more
about the skills of the week during their Morning
Meeting in the classroom. This week students are
learning about Listening to Learn, and next week
they will be learning how to focus their attention.
Ask your child what the skill of the week is and
find ways to practice at home.

A great way to practice “listening to learn” is playing
Simon Says or read the book, “Henry B.
Wigglebottom Learns to Listen” by Howard Binko.

Tools for effective time management have been
successfully used to minimize deadline anxiety,
procrastination, and overall fatigue. Did you know
that AMS has a live homework document to help
your child stay on top of his or her assignments?
Check out your child’s team link for the most
up-to-date information.

6th Grade - Discovery Team

6th Grade - Journey Team

7th Grade -  Comets Team

7th Grade - Stars Team

8th Grade - Flying Tigers Team

8th Grade - Spirit Team

¨Life becomes celebration when friends keep in
touch, so let’s celebrate our life by keeping in touch
with each other.¨

Here is how we are staying connected:

Counselors spent two days meeting with each of
their freshman students doing activities dealing with
high school transition.

Teachers have added an additional daily zoom
session for extra support with students.

Clubs are back! The club fair is Sept. 29 at 6 pm
followed by an outdoor movie night hosted by
Student Council!

https://www.amherstschools.org/domain/433
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XlhUzM-hfBrfUGLLPZjTPFqtAZUVpdp9kkep9-Jzaak/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q96VbhJfPpZDc3GoMsfRyl77dKP34WxIR0CxdhStUD4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KZz6psqumBJR8QADz5yJkEqkKdeQBwUf9uWbcogah_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f5VCNXh6UhYlRlaZkTWLAXxdQBZW931vjobmuC7vNy4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11aufjGHvJddhTWhhESRebOqzzt_oh2TlLdYt4_jJBFI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13AxtS28zoMwH7_329jop8baWW9GWcOM_5oRrudL6UEc/edit?usp=sharing

